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Abstract: The North China Plain plays a pivotal role in China’s crop production, contributing to
30% of the maize yield. Nevertheless, summer maize in this region faces challenges due to climatic
constraints characterized by concurrent high temperatures and rainfall during the growing season,
resulting in a relatively high evapotranspiration rate. In this study, we explored eight soil moisture-
based threshold irrigation strategies, consisting of two upper limits and four lower limits, along
with a rainfed mode (E). The upper and lower irrigation limits are expressed as a percentage of the
field’s water-holding capacity (sfc). For the four full irrigation modes (A1, A2, A3, A4), the lower
limits were set at 0.6 sfc, 0.6 sfc, 0.5 sfc, and 0.5 sfc, respectively. The upper limits were defined at two
levels: 0.8 sfc for A1 and A2 and sfc for A3 and A4. Similarly, for the four deficit irrigation modes (B1,
B2, B3, B4), the lower limits were established at 0.4 sfc, 0.4 sfc, 0.3 sfc, and 0.3 sfc, respectively, with
the upper limits set at two levels: 0.8 sfc for B1 and B2 and the full sfc for B3 and B4. To investigate
the impact of rainfall and potential evapotranspiration on these irrigation modes under long-term
fluctuations, we employed a stochastic framework that probabilistically linked rainfall events and
irrigation applications. The Monte Carlo method was employed to simulate a long-term series (4000a)
of rainfall parameters and evapotranspiration using 62 years of meteorological data from the Xinxiang
region, situated in the southern part of the North China Plain. Results showed that the relative yield
and net irrigation water requirement of summer maize decreased with decreasing irrigation lower
limits. Additionally, the interannual variation of rainfall parameters and evapotranspiration during
the growing season were remarkable, which led to the lowest relative yield of the rainfed mode (E)
aligned with a larger interannual difference. According to the simulation results, mode A4 (irrigation
lower limit equals 0.5 sfc, irrigation upper limit equals 0.8 sfc) could be adopted for adequate water
resources. Conversely, mode B2 is more suitable for a lack of water resources.

Keywords: irrigation strategy; stochastic precipitation; evapotranspiration; soil moisture probability
density function; irrigation requirement; Monte Carlo method

1. Introduction

The North China Plain is a vital maize production hub in China, yet it faces chronic
freshwater shortages [1,2]. The irregular spatial and temporal distribution of high temper-
atures and rainfall leads to seasonal drought stress during the growth of summer maize,
resulting in lower rain-fed summer maize yields compared to irrigated crops [3–5]. Thus,
irrigation is necessary to ensure a high yield of summer maize in this region. However,
widespread groundwater usage for irrigation, especially in the face of variable climatic
conditions, has led to a rapid decline in the groundwater table [6]. Consequently, nearly all
counties in this region are grappling with severe water scarcity [7–9]. Prioritizing enhanced
water utilization efficiency in this region is critical not only to address the ongoing water
crisis but also to ensure the long-term sustainability of grain production.

The conventional approach to irrigation scheduling relies on analyzing average multi-
year meteorological data, often derived from long-term rainfall records or a representative
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hydrological year [10,11]. While the conventional approach is practical and convenient, it
tends to overlook the influence of random rainfall patterns. The annual rainfall variability
throughout the growing season significantly affects soil moisture levels, playing a pivotal
role in shaping effective water management strategies [12,13]. Through incorporating
the stochastic rainfall, stochastic soil water balance models offer a robust framework for
assessing soil water availability. This approach enables the identification of optimal envi-
ronmental conditions, including irrigation strategies [14]. Unlike the previous approach,
the stochastic method considers the impact of stochastic rainfall on crop yields without
overly relying on computationally intensive numerical simulations [15].

The Monte Carlo method, a statistical technique employing randomly generated
pseudo-random numbers or events, has proven valuable in simulating stochastic processes
and tackling complex problems [16]. It has been applied effectively in quantifying un-
certainty related to precipitation and evapotranspiration within hydrological models, as
demonstrated in previous research [17,18]. In this study, we employ the Monte Carlo
method to generate long-term sequences of rainfall parameters. Subsequently, within a
soil water balance framework, we calculate the water requirements and yield responses
associated with eight distinct irrigation strategies and a rainfed mode (E) under stochastic
rainfall conditions. This analysis aims to offer robust and adaptive irrigation strategies
suitable for various scenarios of water resource accessibility.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Method
2.1.1. Rainfall Parameter

Rainfall demonstrates heavy tails in the extremes of its marginal distribution and
presents persistence in the parent process of estimating extreme values [19,20]. Addressing
these extremes is crucial for effectively mitigating agricultural losses, especially under
extreme conditions. However, in the pursuit of a strategy with broader applicability, the
main body of the marginal distribution is considered; to achieve this, the Poisson process
is employed to describe rainfall [21]. The rainfall amount (h) and the interval (τ) of the
rainfall events obey an exponential distribution, which can be expressed as follows:

f (h) =
1
α

e−
1
α h (1)

f (τ) = λe−λτ (2)

where α is the mean depth of rainfall events and λ the mean frequency of rainfall events.
Given that the fundamental attributes of the rainfall process during the crop growth

period can be quantitatively described using the rainfall parameters α and λ, the total
precipitation over the growing season, denoted as P, can be calculated as follows:

P = αλTseas (3)

where Tseas is the length of the growing season.

2.1.2. Potential Evapotranspiration

Crop potential evapotranspiration is the maximum value of crop evapotranspiration
under standard conditions, assuming no restrictions on crop growth, evapotranspiration
from soil water, salinity stress, crop density, pests, diseases, weed infestation, or low fertility.
The crop evapotranspiration from the non-stressed treatment is provided as follows [22]:

Em = KcE0 (4)

where Em is the potential evapotranspiration, E0 is the reference crop evapotranspira-
tion and Kc is the crop coefficient. Summer maize Kc was taken as 1.07, according
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to Song et al. [23]. Reference crop evapotranspiration was calculated using the FAO-
recommended Penman-Monteith equation [22,24]:

E0 =
0.408∆(Rn − G) + ζ 900

T+273 u2(es − ea)

∆ + ζ(1 + 0.34u2)
(5)

where Rn is the net canopy radiation, G is the soil heat flux, T is the air temperature at 2 m
above ground, u2 is the wind speed at 2 m above ground, es is the saturation water vapor
pressure, ea is the actual water vapor pressure, ∆ is the slope of the saturation water vapor
pressure curve, and ζ is the hygrometer constant (kPa/◦C).

2.1.3. Soil Moisture Density Function

In a homogeneous isotropic soil, without considering the lateral movement of wa-
ter, the differential equation of water balance with soil moisture as the state variable is
expressed as:

nZr
ds
dt

= R + I − E− LQ (6)

where R is rainfall, I is irrigation water, E is actual evapotranspiration, LQ is the combination
of deep percolation and runoff, n is soil porosity, s is soil moisture, averaged over a
representative soil rooting zone of depth Zr of a homogeneous of soil of porosity n. The
groundwater depth in the study area is below 5 m. Therefore, the influence of groundwater
evapotranspiration is disregarded in this study.

The rainfall process is stochastic, characterized by random variables governing rainfall
amounts and intervals. Equation (6) is a stochastic differential equation with respect to
s. The analytical solution of Equation (6) regarding s probability density under stable
conditions can be obtained [25]:

p(s) =
C

ρ(s)
e−
∫ s

ε [γ− λ
ρ(u) ]du

{
1 +

∫ s

ε
[γθ(ω− u)− δ(ω− u)]e

∫ u
ε [γ− λ

ρ(y) ]dydu
}

(7)

where p(s) is the soil water density function; ρ(s) is the soil moisture loss function; θ(·) is
the Heaviside function; δ(·) is the Dirac delta function; C is the integration constant, which
can be obtained by imposing

∫ s f c
ε p(s) = 1. ρ(s) is the soil moisture loss function [26],

which is calculated as:

ρ(s) =
{ ηs

s∗ , 0 ≤ s ≤ s∗

η, s∗ < s ≤ s f c
(8)

Selecting the appropriate upper and lower limits of the integral, the analytic formula
of the p(s) piecewise function can be solved [25]:

p(s) =



C
η

s∗
s e−γ(s−ε)

( s
ε

) λ′
η s∗
{

1 + e−γεε
λ′
η s∗

[h1(s)− h1(ε)]

}
, ε ≤ s ≤ s∗

C
η e−γ(s−ε)+ λ′

η (s−s∗)
(

s∗
ε

) λ′
η s∗
{

1 + e−γεε
λ′
η s∗

[h1(s∗)− h1(ε)]

+eγ(s∗−ε)e−(γ−
λ′
η )s∗( ε

s∗
) λ′

η s∗
[h2(s)− h2(s∗)]

}
,

s∗ < s ≤ s f c

(9)

h1(s) =
∫ s

ε

[
γθ(ω− u)− δ(ω− u)eγuu−

λ′
η s∗
]

du (10)

h2(s) =
∫ s

ε

[
γθ(ω− u)− δ(ω− u)e(γ−

λ′
η )uu−

λ′
η s∗
]

du (11)

λ′ = λe−
∆
α , γ = nZr

α, η =
Ep

nZr
(12)
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ε is the lower limit of irrigation; ω the upper limit of irrigation; s* is the point of
incipient stomatal closure when plant transpiration is reduced; sfc is the field water-holding
capacity; ∆ is the canopy interception capacity.

2.1.4. Net Irrigation Water Requirement and Actual Evapotranspiration

While a portion of the crop’s water demand can be met through rainfall, there are
instances where irrigation is needed to supplement the net irrigation water requirement.
The calculation formula for the control index of the net irrigation water demand (V)
considers both upper and lower irrigation limits and is expressed as follows [25]:

V = nZr(ω− ε)ρ(ε)p(ε)Tseas (13)

The actual evapotranspiration based on p(s) is calculated as:

E = nZr

∫ s f c

ε
ρ(s)p(s)ds (14)

As the significant interannual variability in potential evapotranspiration and summer
maize yield, this paper utilizes the Stewart relative value model to describe the water
production function of summer maize [27]:

1− Y
Ym

= Ky

(
1− E

Em

)
(15)

where Ym is the maximum crop yield, which is the highest yield (kg/hm2) that can be
obtained under the climatic conditions of the year without restricting the normal growth of
the crop by water, fertilizer, pests, and diseases; Ky is the yield response coefficient, with a
value of Ky = 1.16 as determined in the study by Kang [28].

2.2. Data Collection and Simulation Design

The subject of our research is summer maize cultivated at the Experiment Station
(35◦9′ N, 113◦48′ E; 81 m altitude) of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences. Maize
is sown mid-to-early June and harvested mid-to-late September, resulting in a growth
period of 105 days. The soil type in the summer maize experimental field is silt loam,
characterized by soil particles in the 0–100 cm layer comprising 16–18% sand, 62–67% silt,
and 15–22% clay. The dry bulk density ranges from 1.38 to 1.45 g/cm3, and the soil exhibits
a porosity (n) of 0.44. The field water capacity (θfc) is 0.33 (volume), while the wilting
coefficient (θw) is 0.09 (volume). The root active layer depth for summer maize is 80 cm,
and the average canopy interception capacity during the growth period is 1.5 mm [29].
Meteorological data for the Xinxiang area from 1951 to 2012 was sourced from the China
Meteorological Science Data Sharing Service Network.

In this study, nine scheduling strategies were employed, including eight irrigation
strategies and rainfed modes. The former modes are governed by specific upper and lower
limits on soil water content. The aim was to develop more effective irrigation scheduling
strategies tailored to the varying water supplementation needs in the North China Plain.
The strategies included two upper irrigation limits (sfc, 0.8 sfc) and four lower irrigation
limits (0.6 sfc, 0.5 sfc, 0.4 sfc, 0.3 sfc), as outlined in Table 1. Probability distribution functions
for interannual α, λ, and Ep were fitted using meteorological data from 1951 to 2012 in the
study area. The Monte Carlo method was employed to generate a long series (4000 years)
of α, λ, and Ep [30]. Subsequently, these values were incorporated into the abovementioned
equations to calculate net irrigation water demand, relative evapotranspiration, and relative
yield for different water regulation modes. This approach enables an analysis of the effects
of various water regulation measures.
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Table 1. Simulation scheme design for irrigation, featuring full irrigation strategies (A1, A2, A3,
A4), deficit irrigation strategies (B1, B2, B3, B4), and rainfed mode (E). The irrigation strategies are
controlled by various percentages of the field water-holding capacity (sfc).

Soil Water Regulation Irrigation Lower Limit Irrigation Upper Limit

A1 0.6 sfc sfc
A2 0.6 sfc 0.8 sfc
A3 0.5 sfc sfc
A4 0.5 sfc 0.8 sfc
B1 0.4 sfc sfc
B2 0.4 sfc 0.8 sfc
B3 0.3 sfc sfc
B4 0.3 sfc 0.8 sfc
E - -

3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of Interannual Variation of Rainfall Parameters and
Potential Evapotranspiration

The inter-annual rainfall variation during summer maize growth in the study area
from 1951 to 2012 is readily apparent. This variability encompasses not only the amount
of rainfall but also in distribution of rainfall parameters: The multi-year average of the
parameter, α, stands at 11.523 mm, with a maximum of 25.003 mm and a minimum of
4.958 mm, resulting in a coefficient of variation of 0.326. For the parameter λ, the average
of multi-year is 0.319 d−1, with a maximum of 0.143 d−1 and a minimum of 0.457 d−1,
leading to a coefficient of variation of 0.170. Unlike the rainfall parameters, potential
evapotranspiration (Ep) presented relatively stable values of 3.95 mm/day, 4.86 mm/day,
3.33 mm/day, and 0.076 for the multi-year mean, maximum, minimum, and coefficient of
variation, respectively.

Rainfall parameters and potential evapotranspiration probability distributions were
determined using the maximum likelihood method with a confidence level of 0.05, and
the results are depicted in Figure 1. In Figure 1, it is evident that the histograms of the
probability distribution function (PDF) and cumulative distribution function (CDF) for α
and λ observations closely align with the hyperbolic secant square distribution (logistic
distribution) curve and its cumulative distribution curve. On the other hand, the PDF
and CDF of observed Ep values closely match the lognormal distribution (LogNormal
distribution) curve and its cumulative distribution curve. Consequently, the interannual
variation of α and λ in the study area is characterized by the hyperbolic normal cut square
distribution, denoted as α~Logistic (11.273, 2.022) and λ~Logistic (0.318, 0.029). Meanwhile,
the interannual variation of Ep is described by the lognormal distribution, represented as
Ep~LogNormal (3.945, 0.076). As α and λ do not obey normal distribution, a nonparametric
Spearman rank correlation test was conducted to assess their correlation. The resulting
correlation coefficient 0.028 (at a confidence interval of 0.05) suggests a weak correlation
between α and λ, indicating that their interannual variations are largely independent.

3.2. Effect of Moisture Regulation on Soil Moisture

Figure 2 illustrates significant variations in soil moisture density function curves under
different irrigation modes. In Figure 2a,c, the upper limits of irrigation (ω) for full and
deficit irrigation are sfc. In Figure 2b,d, the upper limits of irrigation (ω) for full and deficit
irrigation are 0.8 sfc.

As depicted in Figure 2a,c, when the upper limit of irrigation is sfc, the soil moisture
density function curve for the rainfed condition is wider, and the peak of p(s) occurs at
s = 0.275. For both full and deficit irrigation, the peak of p(s) occurs at s = sfc. However, it is
worth noting that the peak of p(s) for deficit irrigation, as shown in Figure 2c, is noticeably
lower than that for full irrigation in Figure 2a.
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of α, λ and Ep, respectively.

In contrast, in Figure 2b,d, the maximum value of p(s) for both full and deficit irrigation
modes is observed at s = 0.8 sfc. Similarly, the peak value of p(s) for deficit irrigation remains
substantially lower than that for full irrigation, respectively, as shown in Figure 2b,d.

Generally, it is evident that different irrigation strategies have a markable impact on
soil moisture density functions. By adjusting the upper and lower limits of irrigation, it is
possible to regulate soil moisture levels, thereby retaining the likelihood of soil moisture at
a relatively lower level.
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3.3. Effect of Water Regulation on Net Irrigation Water Requirement and Relative Yield

Figure 3 illustrates the effects of different irrigation lower limits (ε) on the net irrigation
water requirement, relative evapotranspiration, and relative yield of summer maize in the
study area. Two irrigation upper limit (ω) scenarios are considered here: Scenario I with
ω = sfc and Scenario II withω = 0.8 sfc.

As depicted in Figure 3a, the net irrigation water requirement gradually increased in
scenarios I and II as r ε values rose. Notably, scenario I exhibited a higher net irrigation water
requirement compared to scenario II, and the disparity between the two scenarios steadily
increased as ε increased. In terms of relative evapotranspiration, both scenarios experienced
an increase with increasing ε, eventually stabilizing when ε reached s*. Interestingly, the
differences in relative evapotranspiration between the two scenarios remained relatively
small for various ε values.

The trend in relative yield of summer maize mirrored that of relative evapotranspi-
ration (Figure 3b). Importantly, the relative yields of summer maize for both scenarios
showed no significant variations across different ε.

3.4. Irrigation Strategies Analysis

In order to evaluate the effect of different soil moisture-based thresholds irrigation
strategies in the study area for long-term implementation, based on the rainfall param-
eters and potential evapotranspiration probability distribution functions obtained from
the analysis above, a long series (4000a) of α, λ, and Ep sample spaces were simulated
using a computer pseudo-random number generator, and the irrigation water demand,
relative evapotranspiration and relative yield of different moisture regulation patterns were
calculated by substituting them into the above equations and listed in Table 2.

Overall, as the lower and upper irrigation limits decrease, there is a corresponding
decrease in net irrigation water requirement. The relative evapotranspiration and yield of
mode E(rainfed) were significantly lower than those of the irrigated model, and the inter-
annual variation was more pronounced, indicating more severe water stress during the
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growth of summer maize. Relative evapotranspiration and relative for four full irrigation
modes is close to 100%.
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Table 2. The mean and coefficient of variation of irrigation requirement (V), relative evapotranspira-
tion (E/Ep), and relative yield (Y/Ym) for different Irrigation strategies: full irrigation strategy (A1,
A2, A3, A4), deficit irrigation strategy (B1, B2, B3, B4), and rainfed mode (E).

Irrigation Strategies
The Upper and

Lower Limit V E/Ep Y/Ym

ε ω Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV

A1 0.6 sfc sfc 138.55 0.500 100% 0 100% 0
A2 0.6 sfc 0.8 sfc 117.76 0.603 100% 0 100% 0
A3 0.5 sfc sfc 129.26 0.566 100% 0 100% 0
A4 0.5 sfc 0.8 sfc 113.57 0.648 100% 0 100% 0
B1 0.4 sfc sfc 118.51 0.626 99.14% 0.005 99.01% 0.005
B2 0.4 sfc 0.8 sfc 105.42 0.692 98.86% 0.007 98.68% 0.008
B3 0.3 sfc sfc 96.91 0.726 95.72% 0.023 95.04% 0.027
B4 0.3 sfc 0.8 sfc 85.12 0.779 94.82% 0.031 93.99% 0.036
E - - 0 0 75.41% 0.257 71.47% 0.315
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In terms of deficit irrigation, mode B1 demonstrated the highest relative yield and
net irrigation water requirement. Unlike mode B1, B2 showed less net water irrigation
requirement but declined in relative yield. When considering both crop yield and net
irrigation water requirement, mode B2 emerged as the optimal choice in the study area.
This mode led to a reduction of approximately 24% in net irrigation water requirement
while only causing a minor decrease in yield, approximately 2%, compared to mode A1.

While the irrigation requirements for modes B3 and B4 decreased compared to full
irrigation modes and deficit irrigation (B1 and B2), the relative yield for modes B3 and
B4 experienced a more significant drop, exceeding 4% compared to full irrigation. It is
important to note that this yield decline is solely attributed to water stress, and in actual
practice, it may be even more substantial. Therefore, careful consideration is advised when
contemplating the adoption of modes B3 and B4.

The relative frequencies of net irrigation water requirements for different water regu-
lation modes are listed in Table 3.

Table 3. Relative frequency of irrigation requirements for full irrigation strategy (A1, A2, A3, A4) and
deficit irrigation strategy (B1, B2, B3, B4).

Irrigation
Strategies <50 mm 50–100 mm 100–150 mm 150–200 mm 200–250 mm 250–300 mm >300 mm

A1 9.78% 23.15% 25.70% 20.85% 13.15% 6.58% 0.80%
A2 19.40% 27.20% 23.05% 15.05% 10.23% 4.53% 0.55%
A3 15.70% 23.63% 23.13% 18.48% 12.18% 6.13% 0.78%
A4 23.60% 25.38% 21.33% 14.63% 10.03% 4.50% 0.55%
B1 21.80% 22.83% 22.38% 16.45% 11.38% 4.73% 0.45%
B2 28.43% 24.43% 20.03% 14.23% 9.30% 3.33% 0.28%
B3 32.33% 23.55% 19.90% 14.23% 7.95% 2.03% 0.03%
B4 38.33% 24.68% 18.05% 11.95% 6.03% 0.98% 0.00%

Notable differences in the probability distribution of net irrigation water requirements
are observed, particularly in the ranges of less than 100 mm and more than 300 mm. Full
irrigation exhibits a higher probability of net irrigation water requirements exceeding
300 mm than deficit irrigation. Conversely, the likelihood of net requirements below 50 mm
is higher in full irrigation. As lower and upper irrigation limits decrease, the probability
of net irrigation water requirements for summer maize falling below 50 mm gradually
increases, while the probability of exceeding 50 mm decreases.

4. Discussion

Crafting effective irrigation strategies requires a delicate equilibrium between max-
imizing crop yield and optimizing the amount of irrigation for sustainable water use.
On the one hand, irrigation is vital as the rain-fed mode is characterized by low actual
evapotranspiration, significant inter-annual variation, and a relatively low, unstable yield.
Numerous studies have scrutinized the challenges of rainfed maize cultivation. In periods
of anticipated water scarcity, the rainfed strategy yielded less than 40% in the study sites
of the Corn Belt, as indicated by the research findings [31]. Similarly, compared to full
irrigation, there was a substantial reduction in average annual grain yield, particularly
under rainfed conditions, reaching 58.8% [32]. Additionally, a single irrigation at a specific
growth stage significantly boosted maize yield by 17% compared to rainfed cultivation [33].
On the other hand, reducing irrigation use has the potential to alleviate groundwater de-
cline, possibly even halting it [34]. Therefore, choosing the most suitable irrigation strategy
should align with the available water resources and carefully consider the anticipated yield
in the study area.

Distinct irrigation strategies exhibit varying impacts on net water requirements and
crop yield. The adjustment of upper and lower irrigation limits serves as a pivotal tool to
manage irrigation volume and yield levels. Insights from the study suggest that, under the
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same lower irrigation limit (ε), appropriately reducing the upper irrigation limit (ω) does
not significantly affect crop yield but results in a noteworthy reduction in net water require-
ment. This implies that, in the context of irrigation, decreasing either the upper or lower
limit appropriately can effectively reduce net irrigation water usage without adversely
affecting summer corn yield. Similar research, such as the study on apple trees–soybean
intercropping systems by Wang et al. [35], recommends the adoption of upper irrigation
limits at 80% FC and 65% FC during water-abundant and deficit years, respectively. Addi-
tionally, controlling soil moisture based on root-sourced signal characteristics of plants has
demonstrated the potential to enhance water use efficiency (WUE) and irrigation water use
efficiency (IWUE) in winter wheat [36].

In expanding the application of the methods proposed in this article to various scenar-
ios and incorporating rainfall impact into the formulation of irrigation strategies, several
critical considerations emerge.

The predictability of rainfall is pivotal for timely adjustments to irrigation strategy.
Research indicates that predictability and unpredictability (randomness) coexist in rain-
fall patterns. However, within a time-window, predictability prevails. Specifically, in
high-resolution rainfall time series, the time-window is 10 minutes [37]. In employing the
Monte Carlo method for rainfall and evapotranspiration series generation, the preservation
of probability distribution is undertaken without incorporating Hurst-Kolmogorov (HK)
behavior. This decision stems from utilizing a dataset limited to 62a in this paper. However,
recognizing the need for a more comprehensive analysis in a longer time series, includ-
ing HK behavior becomes essential. The HK behavior effectively captures the elevated
volatility inherent in rainfall and evapotranspiration processes, providing a more accurate
representation of their uncertainties [38,39].

Lastly, the effects of groundwater evapotranspiration are intentionally disregarded
due to the deep groundwater table depth in the research region. Groundwater evapo-
transpiration becomes relevant only when the groundwater table depth is smaller than
the ultimate evapotranspiration depth [40,41]. In such situations, future studies should
consider groundwater evapotranspiration, and corresponding calculation formulas should
be refined for a more comprehensive analysis.

5. Conclusions

In the context of prolonged, random fluctuations in rainfall parameters and potential
evapotranspiration within the research region, a decrease in both lower and upper irrigation
limits corresponds to a reduction in net irrigation water requirement for both full and
deficit irrigation modes, with a more substantial decrease in yield observed for deficit
irrigation modes.

Full irrigation modes A1 (ε = 0.6 sfc, ω = sfc) and A3 (ε = 0.6 sfc, ω = sfc) ensure stable and
high summer maize yields but come with a relatively high net irrigation water requirement.
Full irrigation A2 (ε = 0.6 sfc, ω = 0.8 sfc) and A4 (ε = 0.6 sfc, ω = 0.8 sfc) yield the same level of
output but with less net irrigation water requirement. On the other hand, deficit irrigation
methods B1 (ε = 0.4 sfc, ω = sfc) and B2 (ε = 0.4 sfc, ω = 0.8 sfc) maintain a slightly decreased
yield while demanding less net irrigation water. In contrast, the rainfed mode (E) exhibits
lower actual evapotranspiration, greater year-to-year variability, and less stable yields.
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